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SUMMARY

C Pond has a surface area of 173 acres and is located in C Surplus Township in north
central Oxford County, Maine. C Pond's outlet fonns the Dead Cambridge River, which
flows 7.8 miles to Umbagog Lake, the lowennost water body of the Rangeley Chain of
Lakes. C Pond remains homothennous during the summer months, but brook trout
nonetheless thrive and provide an excellent early-season sport fishery.
Local anglers first reported the presence of smallmouth bass in C Pond in 2001 . That
same year, Department biologists conducted fish surveys but did not confirm the
presence of bass. Additional reports of bass were received in 2002 and 2005. Trapnet
and scuba surveys conducted in 2005 confirmed the presence of small numbers of adult
and juvenile bass. Bass most likely migrated upstream from Umbagog Lake where they
were illegally introduced during the mid-1980s. The presence of smallmouth bass in C
Pond could severely impact the pond's wild brook trout population.
· The 2005 surveys suggested that smallmouth bass had not yet become well established in
C Pond, probably because numbers of adult spawners remained very low, juvenile habitat
was limiting, and large populations of bullheads and cyprinids suppressed the recruitment
of young bass. Therefore, we recommended the construction of a fish barrier on the Dead
Cambridge River, at the site of the old driving dam, combined with an intensive, longterm effort to physically remove the few bass that had become established in C Pond and
its outlet.
In 2006, we made considerable progress in securing private funds, planning the barrier
project, and our removal experiments provided important infonnation to guide future
work. An electro fishing raft was very effective at capturing all sizes of bass, depending
on the season, and we appeared to markedly reduce the 2005 year class by sampling in
both June and September. However, our September samples showed that the 2006 cohort
was fairly abundant, so some adult bass obviously spawned successfully despite the
intensive removal work in June.
This project is providing data on the feasibility of complete bass removal in a relatively
large water system that bass have only recently colonized, and where bass nursery habitat
is limited. These data, regardless of the ultimate outcome, can be used to assess the
likelihood of successfully employing the technique to manage illegal bass introductions
in similar Maine waters. We recommend that the electrofishing project continue for at
least two more seasons. If we determine that bass cannot be completely eliminated using
these techniques, we will consider a chemical reclamation. The likelihood of successfully
treating a 173-acre pond and about 2.8 miles of outlet stream is questionable, but we will
seek expert opinions and conduct a thorough review of its feasibility. Regardless of the
outcome of either technique, we recommend that the barrier project proceed in 2007. A
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barrier would remain beneficial because it would exclude other invasive fish species that
may become established in Umbagog Lake in the future. For example, rock bass have
recently colonized the Androscoggin River below Umbagog Lake, and anglers have
reported northern pike from Umbagog Lake, though this remains unconfirmed.
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INTRODUCTION AND STUDY AREA

C Pond is located in C Surplus TWP in north central Oxford County, Maine. The pond
lies at an elevation of 1,292 feet, has a surface area of 173 acres, and mean and maximum
depths of 10 and 36 feet, respectively. Three small unnamed tributaries enter C Pond, and
four larger streams (Lost, Red, Mountain, and Greenwood Brooks) enter the outlet stream
a short distance below the pond (Figure 1). C Pond's outlet forms the Dead Cambridge
River, which flows 7 .8 miles to Umbagog Lake, the lowermost water body of the
Rangeley Chain of Lakes. Remnants of a log-driving dam are located on the Dead
Cambridge about 2.8 miles below the pond. Except at the site of the old dam, this stream
is flat and meandering, and beaver dams are numerous along its entire course. That
portion of the Dead Cambridge River's riparian corridor located in Upton is under the
jurisdiction of the Umbagog Lake National Wildlife Refuge. The shore lands located in C
Surplus are owned by the Pingree Heirs and managed by the Seven Islands Land
Company. C Bluff on the p<;m d's northeast shore supports nesting peregrine falcons .
Public access is somewhat restricted by a gate located on the Mountain Brook Road
crossing, about 1.5 mile from C Pond. This gate remains locked until local roads become
dry in the early spring, and during a portion of the peregrine nesting season. The gate is
unlocked during the remainder of the open water fishing season.
Much of C Pond remains homothermous during the summer months, but brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) nonetheless thrive and provide an excellent early-season sport
fishery. Brook trout were stocked from 1958 to 1968, but the current population is
sustained entirely by natural reproduction. Trout spawning and nursery locations have not
been precisely located, but local anglers and Game Wardens report spawning along the
pond' s shore and in Mountain Brook. Young-of-year trout have been collected in the
pond during July, and they've been observed in two of the small tributaries to the pond.
Fishing regulations for brook trout include artificial lures only, a daily bag limit of 2 fish,
and a minimum length limit of 10 inches; only one may exceed 12 inches. C Pond is
closed to ice fishing.
C Pond also supports large populations of brown bullheads (Ameiurus nebulosus), white
suckers (Catastomus commersoni), pumpkinseed sunfish (Lepomis gibbosus), and a
variety of cyprinid species. A complete list of fishes known to occur in C Pond is
provided in Table 1.
Local anglers first reported the presence of smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) in C
Pond in 2001. That same year, Department biologists conducted surveys with seines,
gillnets, minnow traps, and angling gear, but did not capture any bass. Additional reports
of bass were received in 2002 and 2005. Trapnet and scuba surveys conducted in May,
June, and September 2005 confirmed the presence of small numbers of adult and juvenile
bass.
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Bass most likely migrated upstream from Umbagog Lake where they were illegally
introduced during the mid- l 980s (Boucher 2005). We hypothesize that beaver dams on
the Dead Cambridge River delayed upstream movement of bass, or permitted only
intermittent access of bass to C Pond, but an illegal introduction directly into C Pond
cannot be ruled out. Regardless of the mode of introduction, the presence of smallmouth
bass in C Pond could severely impact the pond's wild brook trout population.
Surveys conducted in 2005 suggested that smallmouth bass had not yet become well
established in C Pond, probably because numbers of adult spawners remained very low,
juvenile habitat was limiting, and large populations of bullheads and cyprinids suppressed
the recruitment of bass. Therefore, we recommended the construction of a fish barrier on
the Dead Cambridge River, at the site of the old driving dam, combined with an
intensive, long-term effort to physically remove the few bass that had become established
in C Pond and its outlet. Both projects commenced in 2006, and this report summarizes
the progress of that work.
METHODS

We proposed the construction of a waterfall barrier by rock excavation of the Dead
Cambridge River, at the site of the old log driving dam (Figure 1). This site slopes about
nine feet over a distance of 13 5 feet. An effective barrier would consist of a three or fourfoot vertical drop at the top of the slope, without a plunge pool at the base of the vertical
wall. The barrier would provide a minimum of three feet of vertical drop at all tail water
elevations. Funding for the barrier project was obtained from private sources, including
FPL Energy and the Orvis Corporation.
Bass removal efforts began in the spring of 2006, using a variety of techniques including
trapnets, boat electrofishing, and angling. Three Oneida-style trapnets were fished at
several sites from May 31 to June 28 (Figure 2) coinciding with expected pre-spawning
movements of smallmouth bass, based on water temperatures and our experience at other
waters. Total trapnet effort was approximately 83.9 days or 2,013 hours. The nets were
tended about three days each week either by Department biologists or, most frequently,
by contracted staff. With the exception of smallmouth bass, all trapnetted fish were
identified, enumerated, and released at the capture site. Bass were euthanized and stored
for later processing. Funding for the contractors was provided through a National
Wildlife Refuge Challenge Grant.
An electrofishing raft was employed to remove bass in 2006. Three two-day removal
events occurred on June 12-13, June 22-23, and September 19-20. Timing of this work
coincided with bass spawning to enhance opportunities to capture mature male bass from
guarded nests, and to maximize the likelihood of all bass cohorts being congregated in
fishable shoal areas. Midwest Biodiversity Institute (MBI) provided the raft. It was
developed and deployed in Maine specifically for sampling remote waters with marginal
access. The raft included a Smith-Root GPP 2.5 electrofisher, and was operated by
biologists from MBI, Kleinschmidt Associates, and MDIFW. Electrofishing effort
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focused on known bass spawning areas and nursery habitat (Figure 3), but shorelines
exhibiting other habitat features were also fished. On June 12 and September 19,
reference passes were made to characterize species composition. Fish collected during the
reference passes were identified, counted, and subsamples were measured and weighed.
All fish except bass were released alive. Total electrofishing effort in 2006 was 8.62
hours. This phase of the project was funded by a grant from the National Fish and
Wildlife Foundation, Trout Unlimited, and from individual donors.
Department staff and volunteers utilized light spinning gear to fish for smallmouth bass
during the June electrofishing events. Total angling effort was about 16 hours. All angled
bass were euthanized and processed later.
Smallmouth bass collected from all techniques were measured, weighed, and examined
for sexual maturity status. Scales were obtained on most bass for age determination. Food
items were determined from subsamples of bass in size groups < 1OOmm, ~ 100 and
<l 50mm, and ~l 50mm. Scales samples were obtained from most brook trout.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
•

Test borings were completed in December 2005 to determine the engineering
feasibility of an excavation, and to provide data for final design of the blasting
program. Bore test results indicated suitable bedrock characteristics for
construction of a waterfall barrier, and a preliminary design was completed by
Stephens Associates Consulting Engineers, LLC in July 2006. The project is
slated to be completed by late summer 2007.

•

Pumpkinseed sunfish and white suckers comprised about 89 percent of the spring
trapnet catch in 2006 (Table 2). Seven smallmouth bass were captured and
euthanized during the 29-day trapping period. The majority were immature fish,
but 43 percent were mature, and two were ripe females. This technique does not
appear to be an efficient means of removing smallmouth bass from C Pond,
although we did capture some gravid fish that were presumably prevented from
spawning.

•

Anglers caught five smallmouth bass at the rate of about 0.31 fish/hour.

•

Eleven fish species were identified during the electrofishing reference surveys
(Tables 3 and 4). Golden shiners dominated the catch in June, while the
September sample was comprised primarily of pumpkinseed sunfish, common
shiners, and fallfish. These data provide an indication of fish community structure
that can be used to assess future impacts of the smallmouth bass invasion, should
our removal efforts fail.

•

For all electrofishing runs combined, smallmouth bass were captured at a rate of
23.2 fish/hour (Table 5). Catch rates were highest in September and lowest in late
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June. The electrofishing raft was clearly more efficient than trapnets or angling
for removing bass.
•

There were considerable differences in bass age structure between the June and
September captures (Table 6). The June catches were dominated by age I fish
(brood year 2005), whereas the September samples were composed of primarily
age O+ bass. Only 10 percent of the September catch was age I+, suggesting that
we removed a large component of the 2005 brood year during our June efforts.
Nonetheless, we were clearly unsuccessful in completely removing the 2005
brood year in June.

•

The June electrofishing samples included small numbers of older, mature bass,
but no fish older than age I+ were captured in September. This suggests that either
we successfully removed all older bass in June, or adult bass were occupying
offshore habitat not vulnerable to the electrofisher. This can be determined only
by additional sampling in 2007.

•

Growth of age I and age O+ bass (Table 7) was rapid when compared to most
Maine lakes (Jordan 2001). Excellent growth likely was a consequence of low
bass densities and abundant food resources.

•

Insects were frequent food items in bass of all size groups (Table 10), but fish
items became increasingly abundant as bass exceeded about 4 inches in length
(1 OOmm). Crayfish were infrequently found in bass stomachs until the fish
exceeded about 6 inches long (l 50mm).
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Smallmouth bass are known to be severe competitors with, and predators on, brook trout,
so their presence in C Pond poses a significant risk to that water's wild brook trout
population. Therefore, management objectives presently are focused on preventing
additional upstream migration of bass from Umbagog Lake, and attempting complete
removal of bass already established in C Pond and the Dead Cambridge River above the
barrier site. In 2006, we made considerable progress in securing private funds, planning
the barrier project, and gathering important information through our removal experiments
to guide our future work. For example, spring trapnetting and angling were clearly not
efficient methods for removing smallmouth bass in this pond, so we recommend that
these efforts cease for the time being. The electrofishing raft designed by MBI was very
effective at capturing all sizes of bass, depending on the season, and we appeared to
markedly reduce the 2005 year class by sampling in both June and September. However,
our September samples showed that the 2006 cohort was fairly abundant, so some adult
bass obviously spawned successfully, despite the intensive removal work in June.
Moreover, we were not successful in deploying the raft in the narrow outlet stream, so we
may examine additional methods for treating that portion of the C Pond drainage. These
would likely include backpack electrofishing during low water periods, or rotenone
treatment.
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The removal phase of this project is providing important information on the feasibility of
such an effort in a relatively large water system where bass have only recently colonized,
and nursery habitat is relatively sparse. These data, regardless of the ultimate outcome,
can be used to assess the likelihood of employing the technique to eliminate bass
introductions in similar Maine waters. We have raised about $86,000.00 from private
sources for the project, including barrier construction, so the Department should incur
few costs except for staff time. Therefore, we recommend that the electro fishing removal
project continue for at least two more seasons. The work should be conducted during a
minimum of three days during mid-June and two days during mid-September, assuming
weather and water temperatures approximate those from 2006. Scuba divers should be
deployed to better determine the specific timing of spawning, and to destroy incubating
eggs or early fry in smallmouth bass nests.
If we determine that bass cannot be completely eliminated using these techniques, then a
chemical reclamation should be considered. The likelihood of successfully treating a 173acre pond and about 2.8 miles of outlet stream with tributaries seems remote, but we'll
nevertheless seek expert opinions and conduct a thorough review of its feasibility.
Regardless of the outcome of either technique, we strongly recommend that the barrier
project be completed in 2007. A barrier would remain beneficial because it would
exclude other invasive fish species that almost surely become established in Umbagog
Lake in the future. For example, rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris) have recently
colonized the Androscoggin River below Umbagog Lake (Yoder et al. 2006), and
northern pike (Esox lucius) have been reported by anglers from Umbagog Lake, though
this remains unconfirmed.

Additional management strategies have been implemented at C Pond since 2005. These
include allowing unlimited harvest of bass during the fishing season, closure of the pond
to the commercial harvest of baitfish to maintain high populations of cyprinids, which are
likely strong predators on bass fry, and closure of the pond and its outlet to the taking of
beaver to maintain a high density of beaver dams to act as natural bass barriers.
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Figure 1. Location map for C Pond and tributaries.
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Table 1. Fish species known to occur in C Pond, C Surplus TWP, Maine.

Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis)
Rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax)
Brown bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus)
Pumpkinseed sunfish (Lepomis gibbosus)
Smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu)
Fallfish (Semotilus corpora/is)
Lake chub (Couesius plumbeus)
Creek chub (Semotilus atromaculatus)
Black.nose shiner (Notropis heterolepis)
Common shiner (Luxilus cornutus)
Golden shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas)
Fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas)
White sucker (Catastomus commersoni)
American eel (Anguilla rostrata)
Slim scul in (Cottus co natus)
Figure 2. C Pond trapnet sites, May-June, 2006.
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Figure 3. C Pond electro fishing sites (generalized locations), June and September
2006.

Table 2. C Pond trap net effort and catch summary, spring 2006.

Pum kinseed sunfish
White sucker
Golden shiner
Common shiner
Brown bullhead
Creek chub
Fallfish
Smallmouth bass
Brook trout
Cra fish
Painted turtle

51
51
44
26
7
6
148
I

1.9
1.1
0.3
0.3

*
*
--------·-· ------·- - - - -·-·

19.28
6.22
0.67
0.61
0.61
0.53
0.31
0.08
0.07
1.76

64.0
20.7
2.2
2.0
2.0
1.7
1.0
0.28
0.24 .
5.9

*

--·

---~
·

*

-~
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Table 3. Collection summary of electrofishing reference runs conducted at C Pond, June 12,
2006 (C. Yoder, Midwest Biodiversity Institute, unpublished data).

Golden shiner
White sucker
Blacknose shiner
Pum pkinseed sun~sh
Common shiner
Falltish
Smallmouth bass
Creek chub
Brown bullhead
Brook trout
--·
. ~'"""'_

184
54
47
34
31
21
13
9
6
5

45.54
13.37
11.63
8.42
7.67
5.20
3.22
2.23
1.49
1.24

14.44
40.61
2.15
18.86
2.78
10.06
1.44
3.63
3.50
2.52

_,,,~,..."'..x~

Table 4. Collection summary of electrofishing reference runs conducted at C Pond,
September 19, 2006 (C. Yoder, Midwest Biodiversity Institute, unpublished data).

Pumpkinseed sunfish
Common shiner
Fallfish
White sucker
Smallmouth bass
Golden shiner
Brown bullhead
Creek chub
Brook trout
Lake chub
Blacknose shiner

272
251
143
63
26
21
11
10
4
4
1

33.75
31.14
17.74
7.82
3.23
2.61
1.36
1.24
0.50
0.50
0.12

22.07
17.52
10.92
30.45
11.40
1.91
1.17
0.91
2.52
0.23
0.02

Table 5. C Pond electrofishing effort and catch results for smallmouth bass and
brook trout, June and September 2006 (all runs combined for each date).

June
June
June
June

1

2

12
13
22
23

13
51
14

6.9
22.6
9.8

3.7
1.8
0
0

SMB = Smallmouth bass
BKT = Brook trout
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Table 6. Age structure of smallmouth bass removed from C Pond, June and
September 2006.

O+
I
I+
II

v
VI

0
118 (92.2)
0
6 (4.7)
3 (2.3)
1 (0.8)

106 (89.8)
0
12(10.2)
0
0
0

106 (43.1)
118 (48.0)
12 (4.9)
6 (2.4)
3 (1.2)
1 (0.4)

Table 7. Length at age of smallmouth bass removed from C Pond, 2006.

O+
I
I+
II

v
VI

2.6-4.3
2.4-5 .6
6.3-9.0
4.6-8.3
11.1-13.4

3.4±0.04
3.9±0.06
7.4±0.28
6.9±0.71
12.2±0.38
12.1±0

106
118
12
6
3
1

______*

.,,.._

-·---------

Table 8. Stomach analysis (frequency of occurrence) of smallmouth bass collected
from C Pond, June and September 2006.

Insects
Fish
Plankton
Cra fish

92.9
7.1
1.8
0

48.7
58.5
0
2.4

37.5
50.0
0
25.0
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PROJECT
This report has been funded in part by the Federal Aid in Sport Fish
Restoration Program. This is a cooperative effort involving federal and state
government agencies. The program is designed to increase sport fishing and
boating opportunities through the wise investment of anglers' and boaters' tax
dollars in state sport fishery projects. This program which was funded in 1950
was named the Dingell-Johnson Act in recognition of the congressmen who
spearheaded this effort. In 1984 this act was amended through the WallopBreaux Amendment (also narn~d for the congressional sponsors) and provided a threefold increase in Federal monies for sportfish restoration, aquatic
education and motorboat access.
The Program is an outstanding example of a "user pays-user benefits",
or "user fee" program. In this case, anglers and boaters are the users. ; Briefly,
anglers and boaters are responsible for payment of ,fisbi~g tackle excis'e
taxes, motorboat fuel taxes, and import duties on tackle and boats. These
monies are collected by the sport fishing industry, deposited in the Department
of Treasury, and are allocated the year following collection to state fishery
agencies for sport fisheries and boating access projects. Generally, each
project must be evaluated and approved by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS). The benefits provided by these projects to users complete the
cycle between "user pays - user benefits".
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